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To$i Topics
Select sugar cured hama al D. O.

Jenkins'.
Miss Maggie Wallace spent Sun-

day last at home.

Mr. I. J. Thurman returned
home Thursday.

Gardeners are now beginning to
find employment.

A fine article of New Orleans
Syrup at D.'O. Jenkins'.

W. S. Maddux has u second hand
one-hor- se wugon to sell.

New hammocks and croquet sets
at Ititchey & Bostick's.

A new stock of flower pots just
received at Ititchey A Bostick's.

A big new stock of Envelopes
just received at the Standard office.

. Go to Ititchey fc Bostick's for
reels, poles, lines, and 'fishing tackle.

T. C. Litul, Esq., has been in
Nashville on legal business this week.

Examine rtitchey & Bostick's
big stock of iMiing tiioUle' before buy--

ins
You will find t cholco

lemons and cocoanuts at D.
oranges,
O.

'kins.' '
, . .

Stroud & Co., request all indebted
to them to cull make settlement
at once.

S. T. West A Co., have a second
hand Jersey wagon which they
sell cheap.

W. S. Lively & Co., have an tie
gant of baby buggies an hand, at
low prices.

Mr. Win. Biles leave next
Monday for Selnm, Ala., with u car
load of horses.

Jen

and

will

line

will

The plank fence on the east side
of the C. F. College lot has been re
built this week.

Dr. Thos. Manzy has sold his
farm near Goodbars, to Mr. John B.
Biles, and moved to town.

A few teams have been at work
this week cleaning mud off the streets,
ami replacing it with gravel.

Do not fail to attend the most at
tractive entertainment ot the season
at th V. P. Church Friday night,
Apr. 4.

Mr. David F. Wallace, after two
years spent at Pine Ridge Agency,
in Dakota, returned home last Mon
day.

Read the article in another col

umu about the novel entertainment
at the C. P. Church next Friday
night, Apr. 4.

Anything you want in the way
of fresh groceries, confections, and
canned goods can always be found at
1. (). Jenkins.'

There is plenty of time yet for
March to make a lamb-lik- e adieu,
Hut the roaring lion act was well pre
sented Thursday night.

One would have supposed from
the amount of trading going on Wed
nesday that a big bonanza had been
..truck in the oil well.

The McMinnville postoftice has
not been supplied with the new
tamjw yet. Postmaster Wood Is

rather "stuck" on the old style.
Miss Lillian Jetton, of Murfrees

boro, arrived Thursday to spend n

couple of weeks with her cousin, Mks
Mattie Jetton, at the Warren House.

Fok Salk Almost new Combin-

ed Reaper and Mower (Buckeye),and
good Spring Tooth Hay Rake. Call
soon. W. A. Johnson.

Morford & Co., are receiving and
opening their big new spring stock
thii week, eirracintj everything
new in the dry goods line. Lookout
for their advertisement next week.

If you miss the entertainment at
the C. P. Church Friday night Apr.

you will regret It. It will be a
grand evening for those who witness
it.

The county organization of the
Farmer's and Laborer's Union will
meet at the Courthouse in this place
next Friday and Saturday, April 4th
and irth.

Mr. W. C. Wonmck will leave
Monday next tor the markets to buy
.spring goods, and says he is going to
buy them cheap and sell them the
.same way.

Friday Apr. 4. will be presented
in the lecture rooms of the C. P.
Church one of the most attractive en-

tertainments ever given in McMinn-

ville. Do not fail to attend.
Fancy tables of all kinds for the

parlor, sitting room, or ball, can be
had at W. S. Lively & Go's. If they
don't have just what you want on
hand they will make it for you.

Mrs. J. M. Burger returned home
this week from Altamont, where she
had Iteen on h visit to her daughter,
Mm A. II. Woodier

Mr. J. ft. Oliver, storekeeper and The courthouse at Smithvllle
guager at Miller's distillery, near was so much damaged by the wind-Roc- k

Island, was In town Thursday, storm of last Friday night as to make
He will be transferred to Lincoln
County the first of next month'

Mr. John Beech expects to begin
in a few weeks the erection of a
handsome new residence on the lot
recently purchased by him from Mrs.
Colville, fronting on North College
Street.

Mrs. Chas. Colville and little son,
John Lytle, left Thursday morning
for Murfreesboro, where they will
visit friends and relatives for two or
three weeks.

We keer on hand at the Stan
dard office a full stock of all sizes of
grey wrapping paper, manufactured
by the Stone Fort Paper Co., and can
9upply merchants in any quantity at
jobber's prices.

Mr. Cyrus McClarty came home
Wednesday, and will remain about
ten days, as the Mississippi river
now spreads over too much of his

rkansas territory to make travel
ing pleasant out there.

Low prices and first-cla- ss goods
are selling lots of saddles and harness
for I. J. Bass, but his stock is kept
full at all times. He can please you
in any kind of a saddle or harness,
either homemade work or Eastern
goods.

W.S. Maddux ha9 something new
In the way of saddles or harness to
show his customers nearly every
week. He has In a big new stock of
saddles this week and can please any
body from a fifty-poun- d boy to a
250-poun- d man.

We call attention to an
in another column of a grand

sale of lots at Anniston, Ala., to be
gin April 3d. Anniston has been
aptly named the "Model City" of the
Great South, and is a desirable place
for investment.

rne standard jod otnee is sup
plied with a big stock of commercial
stationery of all kinds, and we can
turn out anything needed in this
line on short notice in the most artis
tic style of letter press work.

Mr. W. H. Ross left Monday last
for the Eastern markets to buy a
spring stock for the popular house of
J. C. M. Ross & Son. Mr. Ross' wife
accompanied him as far as Nashville,
where she will visit relatives until
he returns through that city.

Mr. Sanford Northcut has an ad-

vertisement in this issue of his fine
stallion, Bob Taylor, and requests all
stock men to call at his stable and
examine tne norse. jus pedigree
traces bark to some fine blood.

Mr. Wade Wooton, cashier of
the Bank of Manchester, and Mr
Will Clark, bookkeeper of the Stone
Fort Paper Mills, spent Sunday last
visiting friends here. We hope they
will come again, and that the waters
won't be so high next time.

Lusk, the little son of Mr. C. R
Morford, fell from the horse-bloc- k

in front of Mr. Butler's residence
Thursday afternoon and broke his
left arm between the wrist and el-

bow. Both bones were broken. The
wound was dressed by Dr. Black.

Stroud & Co., liverymen, desire
to thank the public for the patronage
extended them in the past, and to say
that by fair and liberal dealing they
nope to merit ana receive a large
patronage in the future. The pur
chase of Houchin & Biles' livery busi
ness gives them ample facilities for
meeting every want of the public in
the livery line.

M. B. Harwell. has a new adver
tisement in this issue, and has on
hand a big stock of furniture of all
kinds to back up his advertisement
ills stocK ot cotnns, caskets and un
dertaker's goods is exceptionally
large, and ho gives prompt attention
to the direction of funerals.also giving
special attention to embalming. Give
him a call when you need anything
in the furniture line.

Judging from the following ad
vertisements from the Sparta Expos
itor the residents of White county
each have a value set upon their
heads: "Don't fail to see that two
dollar man's saddle at 's."
"The best five dollar ladies' saddle to
be found anywhere at 's." It
is encouraging to note however that
the women are so much more valua
ble than Jthe men.

Carpenters are now at work fit
ting up the east store room of
Houchin's new opera house building
witli shelves and counters. As soon
as completed Mr.'J. M. Cunningham
will open up therein a general stock
of dry goods, clothing, etc. Mr. Cun
ningham is a popular young man,
with a host of friends in this nnd ad
joining coiintus, and will no doubt
do ; li-irie- -.

it unsafe fur use. The building has
been falling into decay for Reveral
years, and will now probably have
to be replaced by n new structure.

WANTKD.two large families with
girls and boys, to work in Woolen
Mill, a widowed family prefered.
For further information call at my
office, or write me at nce if you de
sire a good place for your boys and
girls. Clay Faulkner.

Sparta Expositor: Hon. W. T.
Murray, candidate for congress, was
in town Monday Asa Faulkner,
U. S. Commissioner of McMinnville,
was in town Wednesday Mrs.
M. Anderson and children, of

visiting at her father's,
R. S. Stroud Horace Harwell," of
McMinnville, is here in charge of our
depot while Mr. Dlbrcll is at Nash
ville.

We stepped into A. II. Gross
Thursday and found all hands busy
opening up a large new spring stock
of stylish millinery, new ribbons,
ornaments, etc. When all the stock
is received it will be one of the lar-

gest and completest stocks ever
shown in McMinnville, and Mrs.
Gross invites all the ladies to make
her an early call. Miss Fannie
Gross will return from Louisville
next Monday.

Steam Laundry.

C. A. Hopkins is agent for Mc- -

Ewens Steam Laundry, which does
the best work to be had in the State.
Leave your laundry at Thurman's
store Tuesday, and you can always
get it the Saturday following.

Trade and Traffic.

Considerable sensation was created
here Wednesday afternoon by the
consummation of two business

Mr. John T. Potts bought from
Stroud, Moffitt & Co., the old Moun
tain City Hotel building, on the
northeast corner of the Square and
Main Street, for the sum of $3,300.

Stroud & Co., bought out the livery
business of Houchin A Biles. This
sale included the stable on the South
side of the Square, eight head of
horses, and all of the vehicles used
by Houchin & Biles in their livery
work. Houchin & Biles will contin
ue to run a sale and feed stable at
their old stand on East Main Street,
but will do no livery business in fu-

ture. Both of these stables were w el

stocked with horses and vehicles, and
the consolidation gives Stroud
Co., the best livery equipment in this
section of the state. The considera
tion in this sale was oetween seven
and eight thousand dollars.

March 20, 18IK).

Willie a young man in
Fults' Cove, is very low with con
sumption.

VIOLA.

Viola, Tenn.,
Freeze, living

I. (J. Uarretson bought the stock or
goods formerly owned by E. II. Wil
liams, and sold half interest to Win.
Thaxton. We wish them success in
their new business.

J. C. Biles and W. L. Swann were
on our streets last week.

This prong of Hickory Creek was
past fording last Saturday, except at
this place, but j et we need a bridge,
and hope to get one soon.

We enjoyed the evening at the
Viola Normal last Friday. The de
bate by the young men was very
good.

Mrs. A. M. St. John has been visit
ing relatives and mends here two ot
three weeks, but returned to Nash
ville this week.

Mr. A. J. Brown passed through
here Monday en route to Coffee coun
ty, where he will spend a few days
visiting friends.

Two of our young men passed over
the mill dam at this place in a boat
last week. Hope there is no "heart- -

trouble" to cause their bold adven-
ture.

Next Sunday is communion day
at Wesley Chapel.

R. G. Brown of Bellbuckle, is visit
ing his mother near here, and buying
horses for his livery at Bellbuckle.

Mr. II. B. Ramsey and wife spent
the night with Mrs. It's mother last
night.

The little bridge across the mill
race is in bad condition. SsirK.

A rich vein of silver ore has
discovered in Bradley county.

been

A new counterfeit 10 bill on the
Ormania National Bank of New
Orleans is in circulation.

Siili-n-rib- f iir tlit' .Staxdaim), $1.00,

oMlryiifipll

Doubtless our many customers and friends will be pleased to

using

I
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know tmit our buyer is now in ' ' jh.
I, i .
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THE EASTERN MARKETS
all -- Ids efforts, tp

.). ) ".!. t,:i . -- I 'f
secure i Niee,h Xew,
Stock Of - l'i

DRY GOODS, !

Notions, Dress Goods, Trimmings,

Stvlish

Ladies' Novelties land! Furnishings.

Ties, Shirts, Cuffs, collars, and Hosiery,

and GENTS'- -
S, T GSTTfTn-C-

of order, and hundreds of various lines that arc usuallv
kept by us. Look out for their arrival and come
see them. Don't fail see our carefully selected stock of

o Dress Goods and Accessories

at once and choice.

1

!i

and

rnii"

i. ! (1 Ij.'I r i ,i U

everv
in and

to

get first We expect to have full supply
' "- --- of-

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINS. COME ONE g ALL.

5

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

joe im:. johnson,:
MUllFliEESBOliO, - - - TENNESSEE,

. KEEPS THE VERY BES- T- ;

TRIMMINGS, NO, 1 WORKMAN,- -

and turns out work fcccond none.

WILL make you a Miit IS TO 20 I'KK IT.VI' IIIMI'I.K tlmn any li.msr
Xiixliviile Hiid guarantee iUisl';ietiii every case. I keep the liwut-s- t nud best

lection of samples ever bhouu in the city, and am prepared to do, with neiitneKS and div
dutch, all kinds of

Cutting, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing.

Call nud see me.
Itox 243.
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!
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-- ALTERATIONS "A SPECIALTY.1

Upstairs over Jewelry Respectfully,
JOHNSON

GRAND LOT SALE
AT

. ANNISTON, ALABAMA.

The "Model City" of the Great South,

COMMENCING APRIL 3d, 1890,

The Anniston City Land Company, for the purpose of more
extensively advertising Anniston's great resources and
vantages, and to more thoroughly,., acquaint investment-seekers- ,

home-seeker- s, capitalists, manufacturers, merchants
and mechanics with the city's marvelous growth and brilliant
future, have determined to offer for sale at public auction, on
the third day of April, number ot choice city and surburban
Business and Residence Lots. ' '

.
-

CHEAP RATE EXCURSIONS
Will on the railroads for parties desiring to attend
the sale. .

. i . ;

Anniston is today of the most progressive, prosperous
and GROWING young cities of the South. It lias the finest
schools in the State, the finest churches of any city of like
population in the United States. It has the largest and most
successful manufacnuring establishments in th6 South. Trav-
eling expenses will refunded to parties making,
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